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Native of Julian 
HG WPA —— pa w 

UNIONVILLE 
Methodist Church: Special evan. Jing further orders as an army chap- | 

gelistic services each evening this 
week at 7:30 o'clock except Saturday 
evening. Sunday school on Sunday 
morning at 9:30; Youth Fellowship 

in the evening at 6:30, and preach- 

ing at 7:30. The evangelistic services 
are being conducted by the pastor, 

Rev. D. A. Sower and all persons are 
invited to attend any or all of these 

Services. 

Free Methodist Church: Prayer 
service on Friday evening, Sunday 
school Sunday morning at 9:45, fol- 
Towed by class meeting and the reg- 

ular preaching service Sunday eve 
ning at 7:30, with sermon by the 

pastor, Rev. D. E. Joseph 

Rev. and Mrs. D. E. Joseph and 
children spent the past weekend in 
Williamsport attending special 
vices of their church. They 

to their home early 
of the week ; 

Miss Alice Brugge! who is in 

training in Metropolitan Hospital, 
New York City, spent last Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C 

K. Brugger of this place 

Mrs. Paul Holt 

Lewistown, spent 

early part of thi 
her parents, Mi 
sons 

Mr. and Mrs 
ang chikiren of 

Sunday guests of 

and Mrs. C 
relatives in th 

Ser'- 

retumed 

here the part 

Lee 1} 

days the 

week visiting with 

and Mrs. E. L. Par- 

and son 
3 

several 

Clayton UpdegrafY 

Williamsport, 

her parents, 
Bauder and 

community 

Mr 
other 

were | 

(lain. She returned to her present 
home in Philadelphia, 

Mr, G. W. Bullock spent last Sun- 
day in Howard, assisting with the 
work at the Pennsylvania Rallroad 
depot and visiting relatives and 
{ friends. 

| Several young men from our coms 

munity took the final examination 
[in Altoona on Saturday and are Now 
isubject Lo call very soon to serve 

their government in the army and 
navy 

Forrest Lucas, Jr, son of Mr, and 
{ Mrs. Forrest Lucas of Tyrone, for. 

imer residents of this place, called 
fon his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 

H. M. Miles of Union township one 
{day last week. Forrest was enjoy- 
{ing a week's furlough from an army 

lcamp in the state of Georgia, where 
ihe has been confined to the hos 
| pital for some time, We are glad he 

is better and hope for him much 

uccess upon his return to army life, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall have 
moved into the E. T. Hall property 

irecently vacated by Mr, and Mr: 

| George Shipley 

Ray Parsons of Morgantown, W 
va. spent several days the fore part 

{of this week visiting with his moth- 

er, Mrs, Julia Parsons and other 
relatives In the community 

Mrs. Ida Hoff of Tyrone, spent the 

past weekend with 
and families, Mr. and Mr: 

rand Mrs. Hazel Barton. 
B. E. Holt 

Mrs re grand- | 
daughter 

past weekend at 

here. Mrs. Stere 
her home this 
dren in Altoona 

student n 

pital 

Mrs. Clara’ Detling of 
is spending 

the former's home 

urse in Altoona hos- 

McKeg 
some time with her par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Sum- 
mers. She expects to take her par- 
ents back home with her to care for 

them for a time in her own home 

We were 

death of Alfred Rowin, who passed 

away at the home of his sister. Mis 

Eva Rowin, Sunday morning, where 
he had been ill for the past several 

months. Funeral services were con- 
ducted from his late home in Julian 

on Wednesday of this week, We ex- 
tend most sincere sympathies to the 
bereaved family 

Mrs. Margaret Keatley is back in 
the community with friends after 

having spent several weeks with her 

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gil- 
bert Keatley and daughter of Ty- 
rone. 

Chester Mitchell pent the past 
weekend at his home here. Chester 

is employed in Clearfield county and 
spends very little time at home 

wh 
one, 

sort to learn of ti Li AE 

Our community was covered with 

a blanket of snow the past weekend 

and everyone wa shoveling 

themselves out 

Mrs. Robert J. Keeler, nee Julia 

Bullock. spent a couple days last 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

G. "W. Bullock, on her way back 
from Greenville, Pa. where her hus- 
band is stationed at present await 

busy 

at Little Creek, Va., spent a 48- 

hour pa with his wife and little 
on at the home of her parents on 

Sunday 
an 

Missing In Action 
  

(Contingrd from poge One) 

tion 

abouts of the individual mre not 

known and is not intended to con- | 
vey the impression that the case is 
closed. The letter also explained that 
in many such cases the persons in- 

volved later were found to be pris- 
oners of war 

Sgt. Klinefelter arrived 
Italian front just a few 
to the time of his first n 

the lines, and in a let 

on the 
days prior 
ission over 1 

ter 

was anxious to “get started.” 

He entered the service on Janu- 

2, 1943, and from New Cumber- 
City Falls, 

ary 

land was gent to Sioux 

South Dakota, where he subsequent. | 
ly was graduated from the Radio 

Mechanics’ School. From 
went to Salt Lake City, Utah, then 
to Walla Walla, Wash., and flew by | 

plane from there to Avon Park, 
Florida 

Shortly after the first of this year 

he was sent abroad. going first to 

North Africa and from there to 
Italy. 

Sgt. Klinefelter is a graduate of 
the East Penns Valley High School, 

‘1 Colonel in March 

her daughters 

is used to indicate the where. | 

written | 

January 19 he told his mother he! 

there he | 

 ] M - 

| Head of Air Unit 
| (Contes from pgae one) | 
(Han, Pa. on August 22, 1903, He is 
{an graduate of the Bellefonte High 
{School in the class of 1923, and in 
civilian life was an engineer, He! 
later resided at Charlotte, North 
Caroling. He is married and has a 
daughter, 

Entering the Enlisted Reserve 

{Corps In 1021, Colonel Bodle later 
[Was appointed a Second Lieutenant 

in the OfMicers' Iteserve Corps, and 
| held that rank until commissioned 
{In the Regular Army. In 1925 he 
graduated from the Alr Service Pri- 
{mary Flying school at Brooks Field, 

| Texas, and In 1926 successfully com- 

pleted the Attack Course in the Ad- 
{vanced Flying School at Kelly Field, 
| Texas, 

i In addition he is a graduate of the 
Armament Course, Alr Corps Tech- 
inical School; Air Corps Tactical 
School and Command and Cenernl 
Stafr School, He rated a Come 
{mang Pilot, Command Observer and 

|Alr Observer 
| Appointed a Major in December, 

1940, and a Lieutenant Colonel in 
{January 1042, Colonel Bodle accept- 
fed his appointment as an Alr Corps 

1942. He has been 
awarded the Asiatic Theatre Ribbon 
{with two stars, ole for the Papuan 

campaign and one for the New 
| Guinea campalgn, as well as the 

American Theatre Ribbon with one 
star and the American Defense Rib- 
jon 

One ol the highlights of Colonel 

he was a member at that time 
|served as an escort for Charles A 

Lindberg on a tour of the United 
States following that noted aviator's 

{Atlantic flight 

OPA 
A st WP ——————. 

Opens Drive | 
For Price Control! 

(Continued from page one) 

{ary forces.” 

I'he store survey provided for 

chedule divided into four 

action periods. They are 

1. March 13-18: Education of re- 
{tallers by Price Panel representatives 
through a survey of all food stores 

for compliance with 
tions 

2. April 3-8 Second check of 
stores where violations were discov- 
! determine whether 

{ have corrected errors 
| 3. April 10-15: Meetings with Ra- 
tioning Board Price Panels for all 
torekeepers found “out of line” 

{during the second survey check 

| 4. April 17-May 1: Deliberate vio- 
{lations referred to OPA District of- 

{fice for Immediate enforcement 
i tion 

{ In the survey, ten "popular mars 
{ket-basket” foods will be checked 
i for selling and ceiling prices, Chalr- 
man Sommerville explained today 
{in pointing out that board officials, 
{ retallers, businessmen and house. 

{ wiveg here have long recognized the 

specifi 

price regula- 

{ered to 

keepers 
store- 

ac 

Millheim, in the class of 1940, and | need for a slore survey. 
was employed at the Millhelm Hos- | 

{ fery Mills at the time he entered the 
| service, 

  

. H. WALL 
Candidate for Member in the 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
from Centre County at the 

asks the support of 

It has been customary 

» Primaries on April 256th, 

Republican Voters. 

His past record as a 
member during the Ses- 
sion of 1943-44 is one of 

conscientious application 
to duties involved, al 
ways endeavoring to be 
fair to all groups and 
having an intelligent un- 
derstanding of the prob- 
lems of labor, business 
and farmer, having had 
experience in each 

He was always zealous 
in performing his sworn 
duty and was present at 
all sessions, voting on all 
bills, motions and resolu- 
tions 

to return Representatives 
for a second term as it is realized that the first term's 
experience will assist them 
sent their constituents, 

materially to better repre- 

Centre County deserves experienced representa- 
tion during the next regu lar session, which may be 

Stating that the Rationing Board 
| 1s composed of men and women rep- 
{resenting ‘the people throughout the 
community, Mr. Sommerville pointed | 
out that most of them “have lived 

here all thelr live Many of them 

rememnber what happened when ris | 
ing prices and living costs took hold 
ih Bellefonte during the last war, 
and are resolved not to see if 

ARppen again,’ he sala 
——— . — 

‘Titan Directors’ 

3; 
He] 

Chairman Dies x, 
{8Bhe is the 

(Conlinged from page ong) 

the number of emplorves of tlie Lh | 

A son, Bleven Charles, was born 
to Cpl. and Mrs, Howard Lamey at 
the Lock Haven Hospital on Sunday. 
Mrs, Lamey was the former Miss 
Betly Page. Cpl. Lamey is serving | 
OVErseas, : 

Mri. Ned Hoslerman departed for 
Camp McKall, North Carolina, on 
Monday night to visit her husband. 

Mallon Stover of Maple Park, Il. 
arrived at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. R. W. Meyer on Saturday, for 
a week's visit, - His arrival wags al 

pleasant surprise for his mother,’ 
Mrs, Annle Stover, who lives at ihe 

Meyer home. Bunday, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. A. Wert entertained the follow- 

ing to dinner in honor of Mr. Stover: 
Mrs. Annle Stover, Mrs. It. W. Mey- 
er, Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Esterline, 

Roland Esterline, Mr, and Mrs. Har- 
old Esterline and children, Mahlon 

and Lavonue, Miss Miriam Zerby, 
Marlin Winters, Mr. and Mrs, Fran- 
cls Wert and sons, Donald and 

Jimny, and Mahlon Stover. 
Mr. and Mrs, Willlam Rachau and 

sen Larry of Milesburg, were Sune 
day dinner guests with Mrs. Ra- 
chinu's mother, Mrs. Edith Breon 

Mrs, Nety Blerly returned from the 

Centre County Hospital 

where she was « gical pas 

on 

aay. 

tient 

Mr 
into the ea 

from 

moved 

Bicrly 

Sat- 

and Mrs. Earl Orudor! 
ib side of the W. | 

Wolfe home 5 Blore, 

urday 
Mrs. Ed Tyson of Milih 

Wednesday with her 
and Mrs. M. M. Garreut 

Mrs. Paul Hackman 

Lutheran Ladies’ Ald |] 

Ang Out of 

Mrs. Ada Blerl 
Gramie) Mrs, 1LeRoy 

Mrs. Jessie Treadway 
en 

Mr. aud Mi John i 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Hales of 
Anronsburg, called at the E. R. Woiie 

and J. E. Zlevler homes on Sunaa) 

Mrs. Richard Orubh and daughe- 

ter Linda arrived Tuesday at 

r parents, Mr. and 

:, fron West Orange, N 

recetitly 

Mrs 
heve 

the 

any oy 

werd 

tran 

alid Tu 

baby will remain 

quarters are located 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
son Alan of Millheimn, 

Earl Ryder home 

ning 

Glenn Weaver of Franklin & Mar- 

shall Co conducted service t 
the five appointments of Rebersburg 

Reformed charge, Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stover 

Miffiobwrg, and Mrs. Charles Rosse 

man of Milheim, visited at lhe 

James Corman home last Wedneos- 

ony 
Mr. and 

Friday visitors in 
MifMiinburg 

Rev Mr R. A 

attending the Central Pennsylvania 
Cotderence of ths Evangelical 

church at Williamsport week 

Mr. and Mra James 
daughter Joan of Loganton 

hi grandinotier, Mrs 
Frank Sunds) 

Mr. and Mm, HC. Ziegler and 

son Bobby, were Sunday Ginner 

guests at the ©. Paul Ziegler hom 
in Port Matilda 

Mr. and Mn 

daughter Carolyn. of 

fled his parents, Mr 

Styers, Bunda 

- 

ZION 
Li. abd Mrs. Lewis Reeder retu 

ed from Florida, where LL Reeder 

had been stalioned with UU 

Arm? Mr { pet 
2 ith wr Insband | Florida 

former Jean Suffer 

Kryder Cleven who Is at the 

Brooklyn Navy Yard, and Mrs, Clev- 

3 . 
as 

| THO lege 

Mi H. H. Royer 
Beliefony 

Babooo! and 

. 
a 

Frank and 
visited 

Ceriruge 

Pau] Styer 
Waterville 
nd Mr 

  

fireier hard 

une, 

{dustry increéaled from approximate-{eristine and daughter of Washing 
ly 100 to the 
nearly 1.100 | 
Bom at Upper Lehigh, Pa, No- 
ember 10, 1860 son of Mahlon 8. 

jand Anna Leisenring Kemmerer, he | 
was graduated from Amherst Col-| 

in 1808 and from Harvard Law 
pSchool in 1895. His family hag been 
interested in coal mining for several! 
Igenerations and Kemmerer, Wyo. 
was named after the family 

Beginning his career as a member 

of the law firm of Watson, Dich! & 

Kemmerer of Scranton, Mr. Kem- 
merer after a few years entered the | 
coal operating feild, adding to his 
family's interests 

He hunted big game in the west 

and in western Canada and was an! 
{active horseman and yachtsman. His 

clubs included the Recess, New York 
Yacht, Balrusrol Golf, Okeetee and 
Rumson Country. He was chalr-! 

man of the boards of a number of | 
lother companies in addition to the| 
Titan Metal Company, 

| He is survived by a daughter, Mrs. | 
Alec Earle Greene, of Denver, Colo, 

|and two sons, Capt. John L. Kem- 
{merer, Jr, of Atlanta, Ga, and) 
Mahlon 8. Kemmerer, of New York | 
City. 

Puneral services were held at| 

1 » lege 

burial there, Bellefonte officials of | 

  

present number of ton. D. C.. with 
Lda 

ac 

few days 
Mrs 

on 

spent a 

Mr. Clevenustine’s mother, 
Vonada, being called here 

count of the death of Mr. Vonada 
Mrs. Charles Reeder Jeft Thurs 

day for West Palm Beach, Plorida 

where Lg her husband, 

Cpl. Reeder. Mrs. Reetier is for. 

mer Loulse Shafer 
Mrs. Elizabeth Herman of Alto 

spent the weekend with her 

Milford and family 
Sorry 0 Dole 

the sick list 

Mrs. Bd Harnish visited last week 
with relatives in Williamsport 

Don't forget to take your rubber 
metals, paper, rags. ete, for the 

serap drive to Oentzeis store room 

The Sunday school is sponsoring this 

drive. 

The Red Cross drive is on. Give as 
generously as possible. The Sunda) 
school will NL a special offering on 

March 19th for the Red Cross 
keep the date in mind 

MOSHANNON 
Sunday school next Sunday al 

10:30. 
A farewell party was 

Tuesday evening for 

Syn vinit 
Sadr ViRis 

+ 
Lr 

  

held last 
Harry Dall 

Short Hills Tuesday afternoon With iparcer at the Harry Yeager home. | 
The young man, a son of Mr, and 

the company attended the funeral. [see “‘miair Borger, has joined the 
Navy. Those present wero: Gregg 

8a, 

Mrs. Jolin Beck and Mrs 
Oberhelm and daughter Judy, © 
Lock Haven, were Tuesday 
ut the C. E. Aley home 

Sunday visitors at the Willian 
Boone home were Mr, and Mi 

Richard MeCaleb and Mrs. Pi 
Markle of Lock Haver, and Mr. a 

Mrs. Ted Dixson and langhte 
Elaitie. They came hore to see Mi 
Boone who has been ill for the pa 

week, She is better at this writin 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
and Miles, of Zion | 
day evening at the Nevin Yeari WwW. « 

home 

Mrs. Claude 
Eleanor, and Mrs. lsenber 
Smith of Howard and Mr 

ner Noll and daughter Elske 
were guests at the D. P, Ertley 

for home-made ice cream and 

Thursday night 

Mrs. O. P, Smith 

ome Lime here amol 

relntives, returned 

Pittsburgh, Saturday 

Mr. and Mr Joh 

children of Centr 

Mabus and wile, an 

Bellefonte 

culler ( 

FRIDAY, MARCH 24 
ie uni 

Son 

aie 
Moors 

Were 

Cal 

HH 

Ler 

Morr 

Monday, March 27 
IRs. BLDD 1) 

ing at 8:3 

Evervbody 

Many Wear 

FALSE TEETH 
With Mure Com 

FASTEETH "a 

mate firm 

TEETH 
. ROO Past 

FASTEETH at 

  

  

  

    

+... Public Sales 
THO TRRFIA rom pa 

Saturday, March 
WITMER 

  

  

FUBLIC 

South Dakota 

HORSES! 
MIFFLINBL RC 

Thursday Evening, 
March 16th 
Beginning at 7:38 

Wednesday, March 29 
POTTER Rak 

FA 
w i 

M. W. BOYER. Au Lioneer   us 

SALE~CARLOAD OF 

Barn 

John Gruenewald.   
  

Handsome Four-Piece 

Studio Living Room 

$ 59-0 
Here's “Kat YOur cass and have 

it too!” 

serves also as a comfortable double bedroom! The 

the modern way lo 

An attractively furnished living room that 

big modern sofa bed makes a smart davenport, 

which can be quickly transformed into a roomy bed. 
who escaped with no injury Satur- loon pee Quick, Marjorie Meeker, | 
day In an sutomoblle accident at petty Borger. Ernestine Quick, Fran- | 

Flemington. had wars tut chendey joes and Lillian Pye, Lenore Moore, | 
wi e caught a roils Sohmoke, Marian Holt, Delphin | 
while at work in the pa mil and |) oe nH gi 
had to have his third ampu- 
tated at the Lock Haven Hospital. 
a 

PUBLIC SALE! 
Exceptional lot of livestock and farming implements. One mile east of 

Unionville, along Route 220, on the G. W. Holt farm, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29 
The equipment to be sold is in excellent condition and has always been 

kept in best state of repair. 

See List of Items in Sk 

aves & stover ats HOLT & LUCAS 
» 

confronted with many problems of importance to all The entire group with accessories included, 
citizens of Centre County during the present emer- 
gency and the post war era, which will follow. * ROOMY, MODERN SOFA BED 

* GLASS TOP COFFEE TABLE 

* MATCHING END TABLE 

* OCCASIONAL CHAIR 

  There is an ample amount of quality-built furniture 

in our stock—worth putting your money into if you 

must furnish your home anew. Moderately priced 

in line with wartime budgets, every individual piece 
. every complete suite represents the utmost in 

satisfying value! 

  

Convenient Payments ! 

      
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Pl pie A dP oy : LAL de, Oh, Te ta Ou ARERR (O 
bare vk dat BC 

Likes agi 

will a We 
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